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I ( Frank H. Stinson,
I SVR Vh 70 1:.
I . BANNER ELK, N. C,

iva-FlX- E INS? RVMENTS.

, L, D.LOWE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

BANNER ELK.N.X.
iOrWill practice?n the courts

of Watauga, Mitchell and adjoining
counties. y 6.'04

Todd & Ballou,
A7T0UNEYS AT LAW.

JEFFERSON. N. C.
Will practice in oil the-coujt- a-

Special attention givn to co
tion, -

P. A. LINNEY,

t , --ATTUNE Y AT LAW- ,-
, .. BOONE, N. C.

Will practice in thp courts
ot chin and surroundingcoun
ties. t'romut attention civ
en to the collection of claims
and all other business of a le
gal nature ' 0 12 '04.

EDMUND JONES,
LAWYER

-L-ENOIU. N. C

Will Practice Regularly in
the Courts of natauga,

6--
1. '03, : -

J. C. FLETCHER,
Attorney At Law,

N. C.

Careful attention given to
collections. - .

E.FLOVILL,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

BOONE, N. C.

'Special attention given
to all business entrusted to
hlscare.B

'A- 't MV04.
1

EiS. COFFEY,
i i rrtn v. rv ai t a ur
T ' .
? NE, N. C. r. -

I t-- A. A? Ja rn iir w run i if in i i iruri 1 r 1r B.B.B a, ft. a,, m a it a v lv a

i All mntfpra nf n .pcrnl mitnrp.
s,

. tarAbstracting titles and
,. collection ofclaims a special- -

1 DR. R. D JENNINGS,
RESIDENTDENTI8T,

' BANNER ELK.W.C.
Nothing bat the best material

, used and all work done under a
. positive guarantee. Persons at a
. distance should notify me a few
. days in advance when they want

work done. Alter March the let,
I have arranged to be at the
Blackburn Houne in Boone on

; each first Monday. Call on me.
. 8.

TF. II. BOWER,
, --ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Lenoir, N. C.

Practices in the courts of
. Caldwell, Watauga, Mitchell,

Ashe and o titer surrounding
counties.

Prompt atteution given to
nil legal matters entrusted to
his care.

Du.. J. M. HOGSHEAD,
' Cancer Specialist,
BANNER'S ELK. N. C
Ao Kniie; No Burning Out.

Highest refereuces and endors
nientstrf prominent peruons ly

treated in Va., Tenn.
and N. C. Remember that there
is no time too soon to get rid ol
a cancerous growth no matter
how small. Examination free,
.mere answered promptly, and

atwfactioo 4, uarauteoa.

J 1

7 'Jl r?IleiE(0)ral.
urn

BOONE, WATAUGA. COUNTY, X. THURSDAY SEPTEMliEIl 22, 1004. NO. 28."

Mr. Booseveli'i Letter.
New York Herald.

Summed up in h o me v
phrase Mr. Roosevelt's lens- -
thy letter of acceptance is
"Stand pat." Like an impet
uous mountain strenm. the
currentof his utterance moves
rapidly, dashing over, but
not dislobgmg, the obstac
lea it encounters. Little com
plaint however, can be made
of its ambiguity. On the con
trary the country is to be fe
licitated on .the fact that he
differentiates most broadly
and, elearly the , Republican
policies for which be stands
from the policies proposed bv
the St. Louis platform, pro
viding that there is a wide
and deep gulf between the
aims and principles of t n e
two great parties.

In those nident advocacy
of bis party's extreme tenets
his repeated denunciations of
tbe "insinceiety" and "mis-
representations" of bis oppo
nentsand his high sounding
praise of Republican adiuinis
trutions since 1897' his K
ter forcibly recalls, as (

was
once said of an English chan
cellor's speech, the self laud
ation of Cicero oyer "the im
mortal glories of his own
consulate." Tbe president
plants himself squarely upon
the record of administrat
tion und defies all criticism
There i apparently in his
letter no attempt to apolo
gize for anything that has
been done under Republican
rule, though,. on the other
hand, the opposition is mer
cilessly scored for its folly
and malicious methods de
signed to bring about a ces--
nation ot prosperity, to in
jure the wngeearner and
generally to impair the effi-

ciency of thegovernment a nd
intioduce an era, of commer
cial disaster. The Democrats
Mr, Roosevelt evidently
thinks, are not to be trusted
with the government, and
his letter abounds in many
labored and specious special
pleadings to convict them of
Imbecility andinsincerety. In
painting his opponents in
such dark and forbidding col
ors without furnishing ade
quate proofs of bis .sweeping
ciiticisms or condemnation.
Mr, Roosevelt has committed
a grave tactical blunder
which the people who decide
the election cannot applaud,
and the independent voters
will berepellsd by the severity
oi bis crimination?, His re
peated attempts to throw
the blame of the prostration
of business which was bo dis
astrous in 1893 chiefly upon
Mr. Cleveland's administra-
tion is a notorious coutradic
tion of historical facts a
contradiction which has been
so often exposed and explo
ded that its revival now will
be regarned as an outrage.

FEARFUL ODDS AGAINST HIM.

Bedridden alone, and destitute.
Such, in brief was the condition of
an o'.d so dier by name of J. J.
Havens, I ersailles O, For years he
was troubled with kidney disease
and neither doctors nor medciines
gave him relief. At length he
tried Electric Bitters. It put him on
his feet in sho it order and now he
tectifies, "I am on the aoad to com-

plete recovery." Best on earth for
kidney and liver troubles and all
forms of stomac'.i and bowel com
Dlaints. Onlv Soc. Guaranteeed by

M. B, Blackburn.

But aside from these deplor
able features of the letter the
reader will note with deepest
concern Mr. Riosevelt's lat
est and final utterances on
the principal issues of the
campaign. He boldly swal
lows ihe entire "protection"
policy oT his party and seem
ingly scouts the idea of any
tariff revision. It is evident
that if elected in November
he will sustain with unmeas
ured zeal theextreme radicals
of jDingleyism in opposing
an real reduction 'in the
present high tariff. So far
from bending to the rising
storm of popular, demand
for tariff reform and. the elim
ination of unnecessary, and
burdensome restraints . o f

trade, bis arguments is for a
perpetuation of the system
by which unscrupulous trusts
are, fostered.. So far , from
yielding to the clamor within
bis own party for at least a
moderate reduction of tariff
taxation he tells the recalci
trant Republicans of tbe
East and tbe West, as be
tells tbe great Democratic re
formers: "It is a matter of
regret .that , the protective
tariff policy,, which during
the last 40 odd years has be
come part .of ,,the very fibre
of the country, is not now nc
cepted as definitely estab
lished." This mature utter
ance of, Mr..: Rooseyelt can
only mean. that, he ranges
himself with the stoUart en
emies .of all who would seek
lower . taxation and relieve
manufacturers and consum
ers generally of the barbur
bus enormities and excres-
cences of a protectionism
which has out grown every
decent ciaitn and has over
ridden the commercial rights
and liberties of the people. It
is almost needless to note
that, as might have been ex
petfted from bis animadver
sions on tariff reform, Mr.
Roosevelt in a few brief sen-

tences I n t i m a t o 8, un
mistakably hi a approval
of tbe Utopian scheme by
which is sought to upbuild
the merchant marine by ship
subsidies.

Upon the policy of imperial
ism, with which the letter
deals rather briefly, Mr. Roo
sevelt stands, as he does on
the policy of Dingleyism, for
its perpetuation Here, too,
he uses no equivocal expres
sion. "There is not a policy,
foreign or domestic, w b i c b

we are now carrying on which
it would not be disastrous to
reverse or abandon" T.h 1 8
will be enough tosatisfv tbe
mind) of independent voters
that, if elected, Mr. Roosevelt
proposes to press forward his
costly and dangerous impe- -
riali.stic schemes --especially
as he now expresses the hope
that "our hands will be up- -
leitj ny an wno reel love oi

THE rLEA SURE OF EATING.

Persons suffering from indigestion,
dvspepsm or other stomach trouble
will find that Kodol dyspepsia cure
digests vhat you eat and makes the
stomach sweet. This remedy is a
never tailing , cure for indigestion
and dyspepsia, and all complaints af
fecting the glands or membranes of
the stomach or digestive tract.
When you take Kodol dyspepsia
cure avery thing you eat tastes good
and every bit of the nutriment that
your food contains is assimilated
and appropriated by the blood and
iysius. Sold bv J,j". B. BLickburu.

country and truth in uplift-
ing mankind'"

No one will haveany diff-
iculty in discovering what is
meant by measures for "the
uplifting of mankind" after
the explojts.of .the Republi-
can party in Hawaii and Pa-

nama, which are manifestly
but samples of w h a t we
should see on a . far grander
scale bl territorial expansion
and aggrandizement if tbe
too long lease ot power the
Republican have already had
ibould be extended in Nov.
Tbe country will now know
from these authoritive pro
rioutieements of the republi-

can standard bearer into
what a"Serbonian bog" ol
governmental expenditures
and taxation it will be plung
ed if his ambitirn and aspir-
ations are gratified.

THE GENUINE VB, COUNTERFEITS

The genuine is always better than
a counterfeit, but the truth of this
statement is never more forcibly re-

alized or more thoroughly apprecia
ted than when you compare the
genuine De Witt's Witch' Hazel
Salve with the many counterfeits
and worthiest? substitutes that are
on the market. W, S. Ledbetterof
Shreveport La., soys; After using
numerous, other remedies without
benefit one box of DoWitt's Witch
Hazel sslve cured me " For blind,
blending, itching and protruding
piles no remedy is equal to De Witt's
Witch Hazel salveL Sold by M, B
Blackburn.

"There is an old negro liv-

ing in CaVrollton," relates
the Bo8worth, Mo., Star Sen
tinel, "Aho was taken ill sev-

eral days ago and called in a
physician of his race to pre-

scribe for him. But the old
man did not seem to be get-

ting any better, and finally a
white physician was called.
Soon after arriving Dr, S

felt the darky's pulse a mo-

ment and then examined hi
tongue. Did your other Dr.
take your temperature?' he
asked. I don't know, sah,'
he answered feebly; 'I hain't
missed, any thing but ray
watch as yit, boss.' "

, A PURGATIVE PLEASURE.

If you ever took De Witt's little Ear
ly Risers for biliousness of constipa
tion you know what a purgitive
pleasure is. These famous little
pils cleanse the liver and rid the
system or all bile without produ
cing unpleasant effects. They do
not gripe, sicken or weaken, but
give tone and strength to the tissues
and organs involved W. H. How
ell of Housten Tex , says "No bet
ter pill can be used than little Early
'Risers for constipation, sick head
ache, etc." Sold by M. B. Black
burn.

Associated Justice Robert
M. Douglas ot the N. C. Su
preme Court has been select
ed by tbe court aa their
special representative ut the
congress of jurists and law
yers to be held at St. Louis
Sept. 28tb to 80th. U. S. Dis
trict Judge James E." Boyd
of Greensboro also goes as
the special representative of
North Carolina Bar Associa
tion. Ex.

'", WHAT IS LIFE?

In the last analysis nobodv knows
but we do know, that it is under
strict law. Abuse that law even
slightly, pain results. Irregular
iving means derangement of the or

gans, resulting in constipation, head
aehe or liver trouble, Dr. King's
Nw L.fe fills quiekly
this.. It's gentle y3t thorougk On- -

CaVitt's & Gslvq
For PBff Buns, Sortf

Sou a tor Vest on the Dog.

Milwaukee Wisconsin.
As a brief example of t h

facinnting florid eloquence o'
the late SenatorVest it would
be difficult to find a ;pasage
more likely to live i n

of those who read it
than the following. It was
the peroration of his famous
address to the jury in a suit
involving a dog.

"Oantlemen of the jury, the
best friend a man has in the
woiH may turn against him
and become his enemy. His
son or daughter mav prove
ungrateful. . Those who are
nearest and dearest to us.
those whom we trust with
our happiness and good
name, may become traitors
to their, faith. The money
that a man has he may love.
It flies away from perhups
when he needs it most. .

A

man's reputation may be
sacrificed in a moment of ill

considered action. The pet)
pie who are pron to fall on
their knees to do us honor
when prospeiity is with us
may be the first to throw
t he stone cf malice whn fail
ure settles its cloud upouour
beads.

"The one absolutely unsel
fish friend that a man can
have in this selfish worl J, the
one that neyer proves (un
grateful or treacherous, is his
tlog. A man's dog stands by
him in prosperity and in poy
erty, in health and in sick
ness..tHe will sleep on , the
cold ground where the wintry
winds blow and the snow
driving fiercely, if onjy he
may be Near his master's
sid. He will kiss the band
that has no food to offer. H.
will lick the wounds and
sores that came in encounter
with the roughness of t h e
world. He guards the sheep
of his pauper master as if be
were a prince. When allotner
triends d e s e r t he remains.
When riches take wings and
reputation falls to pieces he
is as constant in bis: toye as
the sun in its j ourney through
the heavens. If fortune drives
the master forth an outcast
in the world, friendless and
homeless, the faithful dog
asks no higher privelege than
that of accompanying him,
to fight against his enemies.

'When tbo last scene of all
comes; and when death takes
the master in its embrace,
and his body is laid away in
tbe cold ground, no matter
if all oth?r friends pursue
their way, there beside his
grave will the noble doi be
found, his head between his
paws, his eyes sad, but open
in alert watchfulness faithful
and true even in death."

Gob lor Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea

Remedy.
Don't pnt yonnwJf In thia men's pfoce

but keep a bottle of this reniwly in yon
home. There in nothing so good foi
Colic, Cholera MorbtiH, Dysentery dot
Diarrhoea. ,Itin eqnally viilnnb'lo for
Summer Complaint and Cholera Infan
tnin and has saved the livwi of mnn
cbiMren tlu.n any other mwllclne in ns

When reduced with waWr aud sweet
ened It Is ple.i'ant to take.

. ,,Yoij, or pome one of your family, are
.sinjreto need this remedy eonner or inter
auRlu-- that Mmacnuie yon will mo
it, b 1? 7'"iTvil! tieeditqnlckly. Whv
not buy If rnw or A netwd for enh

DfiAUGtlT
STOCK and

POULTRY
MEDICINE

Stock and poultry hsT few
troubles which arc not bowel and
liver irregularities. Blsck-Draufl- ht

Stock and Poultry Modi- -,

oine is a bowel and liver remedy
for stock. It pnti the orgam of
digestion in a perfect condition.
Prominent American breeders and
farmers keep their herds and flocks
healthy by giving them an occa-

sional done ot Blacx-Drang- Stock
and Poultry Medicine In their .

food. Any stock raiser may buy a
2.Voent half-poun- d air-tig- can
of this medicine from hit dealer
and keep his stock In vigorous
health for weeks. Dealers gener-
ally keep Rlack-Drang- Stock and
Poultry Medicine. If yours does
not, sond 25 conti for a sample
can to the manufacturers, The,
Chattanooga Medicine Co., Chat-
tanooga, Tenn.

Boaamxa, O., Jen. St, tSSa,
BlMk-Dmng- ht Otook and Poultry

Mediolne lithe but I trn Mad. Out
took wu lonklnc tad wbta yon erat

me the mediolne end now they era
getting so Bne. They re looking St
per oi)t. better. '

k

8. P. BBOOKIKOTOK.

D W'ift'rns oi .

Tbe stulf uu which trouble
leans.

. Sympathy is focd for tJia
starving heart.

Sympathy is two hearts
pulling at one load.

.The least the rich may give,
the most the poor can offer.
Sympathy is the cream that

rises on the milk of human
kindn?ss.

Sym pa thy in sorrow's hour
is like the gentle rain tod roo
ping flowers,

Love'shealingbalm spread
by Pity's healing band.pn
Sorrow's heart wound.

Perfect, forgetfulness of one
self in true feeling for the nn-happi-

of others.
Sympathy is the most pow

erful human magnet for at-
tracting and holding friend'
ship.

Sympathy, is tbe blossom
grown from the costly bulb.
called personal suffering. .'

Sympathy is a well-tone- d

instrument that readily re
sponds to notes of weal or
woe. Sel.

Many a man takes more
pride in his ancestors than
in making a nams for him
self.

Thousand! Ilare Kidney Ttoqjblsi

aad Don't Know it
Bow To Find Oat.

Pill 1 hottl. or enmman crttM Willi uiM
water and let It stand twenty-fou- r hours;

sediment or set
tllng Indicates a
unhealthy condW
tion of the kloV
neys; If It stain
your linen It ta
evidence of kid
ney trouble: too
frequent desire M
pass It or pain III
tha krk j14

convincing nroof that tha VMru .nJ ki.A
der are out of order.

Wnat to Do.
There la comfort in ik Vn

often expressed, that Dr. Kilmer's Swamps
Root, the great kidney remedy fulfills ever1
wish In eurlnrrhiimtlam mi. in ik.
back, kidneys, liver, bladder and every pert
ui mo urinary passage. II corrects inaMUt
to hold water and scalding pain In passing;
It. or bad effect following
wine or beer, and everoomet that unpleasant

"7 muif compenaa to ge ones
durln? the dv. end la mi
during

I,
the

. night.
. . The

r mild andn tha extra--
groinarr eiiooi pi OWamp-KOo- C U aOOS)'
realized. It stands the hlghaat for Its won-
derful cures of the most dlstresalBg caaea.)
If VOU need a medlrJna mu akitiil E thJ
best. &MbyaVuggUUInfarid$l.aUea? ,

i du iwj nave a aamne Botua ta. am
wpnocnui aiacoTery - "
and a book that tells f
more thaul H. both aani I
abeeluteJv free bv mall.
address Dr. Kilmar Ik

. . . .Dl I u .1 n i., Dingnamion, n. I . wnew wrnio ns.j
tton reading this j;eoerousctotbaaeiJ
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